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An InilBDPndent local paper, pulillslipda very
Vveilm-sdit- at. Ueynoldsvllle, Jefferson Co.
I a., devoted to the InterestBof Keynoldsvllle
.indJeffersoneoiiiity.
all with tiilruess, and will be especially trlend-- v

towards theliihorlnn clusa.
Communications Intended for,nust b accompanied liy tlio vrltcr'siiaine,not for piinllrntlon, hut a a (tmrnntue of

giou faith, lntetealing newslt ;niN8o!iclted.
Advertising fates made now ion anpllc.v

t'ou at this office.
fjangliiy communications nrfl clianie nf

J Ivertlsemenis should reuch his oUice by
Monday noon.

Su'wei-lptlo- prtceSl.onpprver r.ln advance.
Address all coinimmlcaUoiis t U. A. Steph-

enson, lteynildsvllle, l'a.

Jurlns lsoiiot.
"Wo do great injustice to Iscuriot in

tliiuklng him wicked abovo ull common
wickedness. He was only a common
mouoy-love- r, and, like all ui )uoy-love- r,

didn't understand Christ. He didn't
want Hiin to be killed. He was horror-struc- k

when ho fouud that Christ would
be killed ; threw his n oney away
instantly, and hanged himself, now
many of our jiresuut money-seokor-

think you, would have tl.e grace to
hang themselves, whoevor vas killed ?

But Judas was u common, selfish,
muddle-heade- pilfering f.dlow. He
didn't understand Christ; jet believed
in Him much more than most of us do ;

had seen Him do miracles, thought He
was quite strong enough to Bhift for
nimBelf, and ho, Judas, might as well

make his own little out
of the affair. Now, that is the
money-seeker- 's idea all over the world.
He doesn't hate Christ, but doesn't
rare for Him sees no good in that
lonovolont business ; mak-3- 8 his own
littlejohoutof.it at all ocnts, come
v hat will. And thus, out o' every mass
of mon, you have a certain number of
tag-me- n whose main objoct is to make
money. And they do make it make it
in all sorts of unfair ways, chiefly by

the weight and force of mon ;y itself, or
what is called the power of capital.
That is the modern Judr's way of

'carrying the bng,' and 'bearing what is
put theroin.' " Kuskin.

Unique Alphabet.

S. T. Hurd, of near Kocb.wter Mills,
Indiana county, who was in town Mon-

day, has a curiosity in the shape of n
complete alphabet which i3 composed
of rustic lettets which ho picked up iu

the clastic forests of Canoe township.
The characters which were found in
the root and limb formations of trees
and shrubs, are of uniform size and
represent almott perfectly a complete
alphabet of capital letters. Mr. Hurd
was induced to begin the collection of
his unique alphabet about two yoar3
ago when the finding of a perfect
capital "A" sugosW tho i lea to him.
It is doubtful if there is another alpha-
bet like it in existence, and the ownor
foels justly elated over havi lg collected
in two yours from the handiwork of
nature a group of character i which had
taken centuries to evolve and which
has figured so conspicuoi sly in tho
evolution of human thought. Tho
collection will be photographed and a
copy sent to tho SmitbsonU.n Institute
at Washington, D. C Punxsutawney
Spirit.

The readings in the last v eok of the
Chautauqua Assembly at
Chautauqua, New York, inc lude a very
interesting series by Miss Ljcine Finch,
a talentod young Southerner who has
made a special study of Sou .hern songs
and stories and who as eh sings and
tells them, discusses interestingly tho
inner characteristics of the people who
produce them. These five o clock hours
will be supplemented by two evening
readings by Mrs. Isabel Gargbill Beoch-e- r,

the first a presentation of "Much
Ado About Nothing," the other "An
Evening of American Fiction."

8

Scott McClelland, Pres.

Scott McClelland i. C. King
John II. 0. W.

Chautauqua.

Chautauqua, N. Y., which was first
ononed Aumist 4. .'.874, with a Meth
odist campmeetlng, is now a famous un
denominational summer resort. It Is

located in a beautiful grove on the
banks of Chautauqua Lake. Never in

the history of the Chautauqua Assem-

bly has the attendance been as large in
one season as it has been this soasoo.
People from every state in the union
and from foreign lands vUit Chautau-
qua. While it is a great educational

and religious resort, yettbore are other
attractions, such as fishing, rowing,
bathing, lawn tennis, be ball and
numerous other amusements, making it
a delightful place for most any person
to spend two weeks. Only tie best of tal-

ent obtainable is engaged us lecturers,
readers, teachers, slngern, &c, for
Chautauqua Assembly ecch season.
Chautauqua is a summer city with a

population of 15,000 or 20,0 )0, and no-

where on the face of tho e irth will a

more congenial or belter cb.ss of people

in that large numbers be found than
the population of Chautauqua during

the Assembly Benson. People who have
never visited Chautauqua, N. Y., have
no Idea what a delightful pltice it is to

spend a couple of weeks.

Lost a Dollar.

Ten years ago a farmer put his

initials on a dollar, went to town and

spent it with a merchant. Before the
year was out he got the dollar back.

He thought it a stroke of luck and the
next time he was in town he called and
paid the printer a year in advance for

his paper and related the story of the
dollar. Soon after he sold a cow to a
neighbor who was a milkman. Among

the monoy received was the marked
dollar. Tho printer had paid up his

milk bill. Four times in six years the
dollar came back to the farmer for pro-

duce, and three times ho heard of it in

the pockets of his neighbors. The hut
time he got it four years ago he sent it
to a mail order house, no hasn't sec n

that dollar since, and ho won't. That
dollar will never pay any more school

or road tax for him, will nevor build up

or brighten the homes of tbs communi-

ty. He sent it entiroly outside the
circle of usefulness to himself. The
Kane Leader.

Grangers' Picnic at Williams' Grove.

For the Thltty-secon- d Annual Inter-
state Grange Picnic Exhibition, to be

hold at Williams' Grove, Pa., August
28 to September 2, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will Bell excursion
tickets from August 23 to September 2,

Inclusive, good to return until Septem-

ber 6, Inclusive, at reduced rates, from
oil stations on Its UneB in the State of

Pennsylvania, and from Baltimore,
Frederick, and Intermediate stations on

tho Northern Central Hallway.
There will bo an elaborate display of

farm machinery in actual operation
during the exhibition, and addresses
will be dollvered by n agri
cultural epoakers

For information In regard to train
sorvlce and specific rates application
should be made to tlckot agents.

To Drill for Gas.

There is a movement on foot among
the citizens of the place to organize a

company for the purpose of putting
down a test well for gas and oil. Tho
Record is not in possession of all the
facts concerning the project but It is
said that it is the intention of tho pro
moters to make a thorough test of

territory in this community and It Is

the general opinion that f?as will bo

found in paying quantities. The move
raent is a good ono and should receive
liberal encouragemont. Further do- -

velopements of the enterprise will bo

reported in these columns at the proper
time. Brockwayville Record.

Muslin underwear Prices cut 15 to
35 per cent. Bing-Stok- e Co.

John H. Kaucher, Cashier.

Daniel Nolan John H. Corbett
Fuller K. H. Wilson

The Peoples National Bank
Successors to Skelkt, Alexander & Co., Barkers.

The Oldest Established Bank in the Town
arnold block. corner main and fifth 8treet8.

Capital;$100t000. Stockholders' Liabilities $100,000
Has had the patronage of the citizens of Reynoldsville and
vicinity for the p.ist thirty years. Gives the prompt and
careful banking set vice every one should have.
Interest paid on time deposits and savings accounts.

OFFICERS.
W. B. Alexander, Pros. F. K. Alexander, Cashier.
F. D. Smith, Vice Pres. F. P. Alexander, Ass't Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
W. B. Alexander L. P. Seoley F. D. Smith
H. Alex Stoke August Baldauf Amos Strouse
Dr. J. C. Sayers Dr. H. B. McGarrah W.C.Murray

gTHB
H OF REYNOLDSVILLE. I
H Capital $75,000 1
H Surplus $7S,OOQ B
H Total . . $150,000

0FFICER8
J. 0. Kmc, Vlce-Pr-es

DIRECTORS

Kuucher

SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING. ;
EVERY ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WITH CAREFUL BANKING.

Charge to the Grand Jury.

Thu August term of the Court of

Quarter Sessions of the Peace opened
before Judge John W. Reed, with more
than tho usual large attendance of

litigants and Interested parties. In In-

structing the Grand Jurors as to their
duties at the opening of court Judge
Reed laid esj eclal stress upon the Im-

portance of the work upon which they
woro entering, making it partlculary
plain that It was the duty of each juror
to act not alone upon thoso matters
brought to his attention by the court,
but also to report to his fellow jurors
all Infractions of tho law which are
known to him personally, and which,
through their objectionable chaiacter,
might not bo roportod to tho author! ties
by the individual citizen owing to the
fact that he does not care to figure in
the public prosecution of tho cases, not-

ably, illegal liquor selling, keeping dis-

orderly houses, etc. Mis Honor took
especial care to nmko plain to the
Grand Jury that Information thus made
to that body by its individual members
Bhould be Inquired into as thoroughly
as though it were brought to their at-

tention by tho court Brookvllle Re-

publican.

Candidates for Assembly.

Already tho political bee Is beginning
to buzz In the bonnets of those Jeffer
son county gentlemen who aspire to
represent the Republican party from
this district In the House of Represen
tatives. S. Taylor North, the present
Assemblyhian, has announced his in-

tention of being a candidate again and
is Informing the people of this fact.
R. H. Longwoll, of Brockwayville,
known over tho country as the tall
sycamore from the Beecbwoods who
went down In the last nomination for
Assembly with colors flying, is also
looking over the ground with a view to
being a candidate. It is also stated
that C. It, Vasblndor, of Brookvllle, Is

talking of running again but we have
not hoard this from an authentic
source, lliero Is no doubt out that
there will be enough candidates to
make a contest. Brockwayville Record.

Our Dumb Animals.
Of all the dumb animals mankind

has to deal with, there Is none more
deserving of kindness than the dog.
Tho dog is your best friend. You
should treat him accordingly. You
should not neglect him or punish him
undesevedly. There Is a law for tho
protection of dumb animals and whore
there Is a caso for action, the law should
be enforced. No one who is not willing
to care properly for the animals bo
keeps about him, should be permitted
to neglect or abuse them. If you can-

not show your dog the klndnoss and
attention he doserveB. Bell him or glvo
him to anothor who will care for him.
Romember cruelty to dumb animals Is
punlshablo by a heavy fine and you can-

not blame your neighbor If the law is

set In motion on account of your con
ductFall Creek Herald.

Five Day Excursion to Buffalo and Ni
agara Falls.

On Saturday, August 20th, the Buf-
falo, Rochester & Pittsburg R'y will
soil flvo day excursion tickets to Buf
falo and Niagara Falls for train leaving
Falls Creek at 1.05 p. m. The fare for
the round trip will be only $4.00 and
tickets will be good returning from
Niagara Falls or Buffalo on all regular
trains up to and including Wednesday,
August 30th. For full Information
consult agents of the company.

Luck and Chance.
Luck and chance don't figure in the

making of Prlzor Stove and Ranees
They are tho result of good materials,
careful workmanship and tho best ex
porience In stova making. Thov con
tain many good Ideas that lighten
kitchen work and add to the comfort
and convenience of the house-keepe- r.

Come in and let us toll vou about them.
Sold and guaranteed by Reynoldsville
Hardware Co.

"Oh, Listen to the Band."

At Ontario Beach Sunday, August
27th. Special excursion by Buffalo,
Rochester & Pittsburg R'y. Fast train
will leave Falls Creek at 6.10 a. m.
Round trip tickets, including admission
to Ontario Beach Park and good two
days, only $2.50.

State Normal School.

Attend the State Normal School at
Slippery Rock, Butler County, Pa.
Advantages first-clas- s, rates low ; tul-
tion free to teachers and to thoso who
Intend to teach. Fall term begins Sept.
5, 1905. Send for a catalogue. Address

Albert E. Maltdy, Principal,

Shirt waists. Your size may.be here
at a saving of 15 to 35 per cent. Bing
Stoke Co.

For the first time in three years Mr,
Leon H.. Vincent, of Boston, will deliver
a series of literary lectures at Chautau
qua, Now York. These will come from
August 21-2- 6 on the general subject of

the Roman tio Movement in France In

the early 18th century and will discuss
successively Chateaubriand, Victor
Hugo, Gautier, Alexander Dumas, and
George Sand.

Men's underwear, shirts and nock
wear. We save you 15 to 35 per cent,
BlDg-Stok- o Co.

Pennsylvania Railroad Maintain!. Sched
ule.

During the month of July the Penn
sylvania Special arrived In Chicago
exactly on the minute of Its schedule
every day. The eastbound Pennsyl
vania Special arrived in New York on

schedule time twenty-thre- e days. The
average detention on seven days was
less than ten minutes, due entirely to
conditions for which tho train crew
could not be held responsible. The
greatest breach In tho schedule was on
July 14, when the Speclul it us held up
behind a freight wreck, which blocked
all four tracks on the Middle Division,
entailing a loss of two hours and twen

o minutes in tho regular arriving
time at New York.

It is difllcult to find a ma'.eh for this
record. It demonstrates that tho
schedule has sufllclent elasticity to ttiko
up any ordinary detentions which may
occur between termini, and that even a
faster regular s hednlo tnry bo made
Bhould it bo deemed wise. The flno
condition of the roadbed, the efllcient
motive power, and skillful operation all
contribute to the ease with which the
Special accomplishes its work. New
York Trihunc, August 13, llioO.

To Boom the Town.

Praise it.
Improve it.
Be public spirited.
Treat strangers well.
Take local piido in it.
Take pride In Its schools.
Tell of Its natural advantages.
Toll of Its business resources.
Support your local institutions.
Don't be forever crying it down.
Don't call its best citizens frauds and

lmposters.
Look beyond yourself when all of the

town Is to be considered.
Help public olTioiuls to do the mot-- t

for the people

Deer Plentiful.
Doer Is more plentiful in Pennsyl

vania than they have been for many
years, according to the reports to tho
state game commissioner. Some of the
game wardens report deer in localities
whore there has been nono of thoso an-

imals for many years. The reports also
ludieate a large abundance of wild tur-
keys and pheasants and an unusua.ly
small quantity of quail. Lock Haven
Express.

Reunion and Picnic.
The second annual Lingenfelter and

Wells reunion and basket picnio will be
held at Wlshaw Park on Wednesday,
September 6, day and evening. All
relatives and their friends are cordially
Invited to attend. Committer.

Ontario Beach Excursion.
By Buffalo, Rochester tc Pittsburg

R'y Sunday, August 27th. Special fast
train will leavo Falls Creek at 6.10 a.
m. Rouud trip tickets, including ad-

mission to Ontario Beach Park and
good two days, only $2.50.

Stockholders Meeti tg.

The annual meeting of tho stock
holders of the Reynoldsville Water
Company will be held at the olllce of

the secrotary on Monday, September
tho 25th, 1905, at two o'clock p. m. for
the purpose of hearing the reports of
Its oflicots, electing new c dicers, and
for the transaction of such other busi
ness as Is proper to be done at a stock'
holder's meeting.

M. M. Davis,
Sec. of tho Board of Directors.

Reynoldsville, Aug. the 23r.l, 1IIC5.

Rochester and Ontario Beach.
Excursion by Buffalo, Rochester &

Pittsburg R'y Sunday, A.igust 27th
Special fast train will leavo Falls Creek
at 6.10 a. m. Round trip tickets, in
cluding admission to Ontario Beach
Park and good two days only $2.50.

Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Special excursion by Buffalo, Rochest
er & Pittsburg R'y Tuesday, Sop
tember 5th. Train leaves Falls Creek
at 6.10 a. m. Round trip tickets, which
will also be good returning from Buf
falo Wednesday, September 6th, only
$2.50.

Woman's Work.

Every requirement of the house-kee- p

er has been met In the making of the
Prizer Stoves and Ranges. They con
tain quite a number of excellent feat
ures that lessen work and add to the
comfort of tho household. They are
guaranteed to be good bakors--o- u run
no risk. Sold and guaranteed by Royn
oldsville Hardware Co.

The Great Toronto Fair Aug. 29 Sept. 9.

Special excursion by Buffalo, Rochest
er & Pittsburg R'y Tuesday, Sept. 5th
Train loaves Falls Creek at 6.10 a. m

Round trip tickets good five days, also
for stop over at Niagar Falls only $4.00.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and

eyorv insertion.

FOR Sale Good Jersey eow. In
quire of H. A. Swab, Fifth street.

FOR Sale Lot on corner Eighth
and Worth sts. Inquire of L. J. Me

Entire.

For Sale A No. 1 inveftmont prop
erty. Centrally located. Great bar
gain. Inquire at STAR office.

ATTRACTIVE FALL TOUR.

The Yellowstone Perk, Lewis and Clerk
Exposition and Rocky Mountaina. .

The Pennsylvania Rullroiid Company
bus arranged a special personally-co-

ducted tour to visit the Pacific Coast,
including the Yollowstoim Park, Port- -

and (for the Lewis and Clark Exposi
tion), and tho bountiful resorts among
tho Colorado Rockies. This tour will
leave New Yo k, Philadelphia, Balti
more, Washington and other cities on
the Pennsylvania Ituilroud Saturday,
September 2, by a special train of high
grade Pullman equipment. The itin-

erary will cover a pol led of threw weeks,
th" party reaching the east on tho
homeward journey September 22. The
special train will be used by thu party
over tho entire route, except din ing the
five and oue-hul- f days in the Yellow
stone Park, when the fine hotels now In
service in tho Great. Preserve will be
utilized. The train will be d

In Portland for occupancy there, and
a. 1 meals en route, except in tho Yel- -

owstone Park and In Denver, will be
Borved In the Bpecial dining car.

Round-tri- p tickets, covering hII

necessary expenses for twenty-on- e days,
$200 from all points on the Pminsylviiuia
Railroad, except Pittsburg, from which
tho rute will bo $1!)5.

For itineraries and further Informa
tion apply to ticket Hgetits ; C. Sludds,
Eastern Passenger Agent. 203 Fifth
Avenue, Ni-- York; Hugh Ilasson.

Agent Baltimore, Md ; B.
M. Newbold, Passenger Agent South
eastern District. Washington, D. C ;

Thus. E. Watt, Pa.-sen- Agent West-
ern District, Pittsburgh. Ph.: or ad-

dress Geo. W. Boyd. General Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia.

Excursion to Buffalo, Nbgaia Falls aid
Toronto Tuesdny, Sept 5th.

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Railway run their annual after
harvest excursion to Buffalo, Niagara
Falls and Toronto on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 5th, affording au excellent oppor-
tunity for a trip to the Falls and the
great Toronto Fair, which opens.
August 2!)th and closes September Oth.
Special train will leave Falls Creek at
6.10 a. m. Fare to Niagara Falls and
return $2 50. Faro 0 Toronto and
return $4 00. Niagara Falls tickets will
bo good going and returning on special
train on date of salo, also for return
passage from Buffalo on regular trains
Wednesday. Septomber Oth. Toronto
tickets will be good for return passage,
with privilege of stop over at Niagara
Falls or Buffalo, if used on or bofbre
Saturday, September 9th.

Fun for Thousands.

At Ontario Beach. Go on the Buf
falo, Rochester tc Pittsburg H'y excur
sion Sunday, August 27th. Special fast
train will leave Falls Creek at 6 10 a.
m. Round trip tickets, ineluding ad-

mission to Ontario Beach Park, only
$2 50.

Letter Lint.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in post office at Reynoldsville, Pa., for
tho week ending Aug. 19, 1905 :

James Devine, Mrs. Solma Nogle.
Say advertised and give date of lis--t

when calling for above.
E. C. Bukns, P. M.

Excursion to Toronto, Canada.

By Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
R'y Tuesday, September 5th. Train
leaves Falls Crerk at (i.10 a. m. Round
trip tickets good five days, also for stop
over at Niagara Falls, only $4.00.

Teachers' Examination.

A special teachers' examination will
bo held in Brookvilie Saturday, August
2(itb, beginning at 8:01) o'clock a. m.

Rued B. Teitrick,
Brookvillo, Pa. County Sup't.

jubacrlbe for

The Star
If you want the News

QUARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby clvcn tit nt, nn application
will bo marie to tho Governor of IVnnsyl- -
vnniii in llm Kt h fliiv nf Hf'nl ml)fr. l'KkV hv
jiinu-- W. Gilh'Hpit!, "II. Alex Stoke und ChiiH,
M. FVlrlit, under tho A't of Assembly en
titled, "An Act- to provide ror the incorpora-
tion and repuliitton of certain corporations,'
noorovpd Anril 2tMh. 174. and the Minnie
inentH therto, for the charter of an intended
corporation to be called Point View Land
Company, the character and object of which
Is, purchasing, holding and enjoy in? real
estate in fee Hlinnle or upon troiind rent,
or lea e, of Improving, IrasiriL', nmrttrayinir
or Helline the same in much pans or parcels,
improved or unimproved, on such terms as
to manner and time of .payment, as mny be
aureed upon, and of cnnveylnir the same to
t lie purchaser or purchasers thereof in fe
Himple or for any lesH estate, and for these
purposes to have, possess, and enjoy all th.'
ritfhls, benefits and privileges of eaid Act of
Assembly una supplements inereto.

PMITH M. MCCKKICHT,
August It!, 11)05. Solicitor,

WAXTKD- - BY CIUCAGO MANl'FACTt'R
intf liouM1, person of trustworthiness and
somewhat familiar with local territory as as-

sistant In branch ottice. Salary $1 paid
weekly. I'erniunent position. No investment
required. Business established- Previous
PKoerlence not essential to enirairini:. Ad
dres, Manager Branches, iili Oearborn St..
Chicago,

WINDSOR HOTEL,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Between l.Mh and i:tth Sts., on Filbert St.
Three minutes walk from the Ueadins? Ter-

minal. Five minutes walk from the 1'enn'a
U. K. Depot. European plan f 1.N) per day and
upward. American plan per day,

Pruuk M. bciiclbley, Manager.

r

Cool Oxfords for Hot Days.

If you want to foci well, keep jour feet cool. It is not
too late to buy oxfords. You can wear them for at least
three months. Our sizes are pretty badly broken, but we
may still have vour size and width. If so, we will sell them
to you and give a price that

We have some sizes in Children's Oxfords, tan and pat
ent leather. They can be yours for a very little money.

Our aim is to please in shoes.

ADAM'S SHOE STORE
Foot-Fitte-

KEYNOM1SV1LLE, I'ENN'A.

The Widow
niifl thu orphan aro tho spiioiiil car,' of

The Reynoldsville Trust Co.

It looks after thoir affairs as no relative
could do. It (uard9 thoir interests
zealously. It handles their property
wisely and conservatively. It fact it
acts as a guardian whoso fidelity cannot
lit! questioned. It is prepared to under-

take trusts of any kind. Can it serve
you ?

Reynoldsville Trust Co.

tXXXI XXXXXXTTTX TTX3 !TC .1 1.'

i A. KATZEN
I Proprietor of the

! Peoples Bargain Store
! wishes to announce to the
j public that he has purchased
i the property opposite his
. present location, now occu-- J

pied by Breakey's racket
store, and will occupy the

I room as soon as possible.
' Mr. Katzen desires to thank
j the public for the liberal
t patronage extended to him

for the past thirteen years
and assures them that as

i his stock will be greatly en- -

larged in the future he will
j be in a better position to

offer bargains than ever be-- i
fore.

i He will keep a No. 1 stock nf good
4 in Men's and Ladies' Furnishing Goods

and Clothing, Shoes, &c. As soon as
lie Is located in bis new room he will
rw to the cliy and hny h liirjie new
stock for fall and winter.
A. KATZEN, . IMiOnUFroIt.

sell

Batiste, 15 and ISo for 10c.

Gimp. 10c kind for "io.
Embi oiderv

Percales

will please your pocket book.

The Marvel
of Marvels

is
Marvel Flour.

The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat in and

absolutely clean mill by scrupu-

lously clean workmen.

Try it..

Robinson &
Mundorff
Sell It.

Luwr. 10 and 12o fur "c.
Niiv pink Gimp. 5Ao.

L.icij, 5c kind for 3c.
10c kind for "Jo.

N. HANAU.
Will all

Summer Goods at Less than Cost

3c.

WAISTS.
Nice low Waists 50c kind for 3!)o. Nice new Waists $1 25 for 85c.

Nice new Waists tl. 00 for 73c.

SKIRTS.
Skirts 75c grades 50c. Skirts $1.25 grades 90c.

Skirts $2.50 grades $1.50.

LACE CURTAINS.
Lace Curtains were 45c now 30o. Lace Cui tains wore Too now 55c.
Laco Curtains were $1.00 now Hl)c. Lace Curtains. $1.50 now ilfic.

Laco Curtains wni- $2.75 now $2.00.

CLOTHING.
Suits wero $fi.50 now $4.25. Suits were $7 50 now $5 00
S'lils were $8 00 now $7 25. Suits were $10 and $12 now $7.75

Pants that were 3.110 now $1 25.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

N. HANAU i


